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TEKMS:
v rl'i Carolina Whig w il be a tTorded toaub.

tTWO DOLI.AUS in advance ; TWO
p M) HKTY CENTS if payment be
:'r mree immtliP ; and THU EE DOLLARS

:' the venr. Nopapcr will be diocun.
'
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',', l i lor "lu"re f"r each time. Semi.
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, 7 j per pqu.ire for eacli limo. I

- ,,!. on eliding in their derlieinent
",'iii'k li" number of iiiaerlion deaired or'
"' ut innrtet. until for Old and charged o

lersoreauthorized to acta .gents

j. c. W I LK 1 .().' it CO.,
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T. II. HKEM & CO.,
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niTIH FRENCH & AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,

AND

iiAimw aim:,
n P.rd. tl!AltLOTTL,VC.

iirrrr ALiXAKDra.

I hit for I run x r.-i- n ..
nhpcnlier la mann lacrurn'e; anu aecp.

ItMK .Mitlv on h.ud. Soap for Tetter, Scald
i K.'iguo.'in. and go:a lo waan witii lor

r )tm diwHe. 1 will alao uke aiauia
,r.v kind ol Clothing. If any peraon oe.

.it it to aell .gain, it c.n be h.d at a rc- -

re. 1 lie S,iup haa been tried by rc.pon- -

rn .i r,n ia p iid to be a rertnin cure. The
Ii.ii at Dr. E. N. Ilutcmon St Co.'a

..re and from ti'e aub.triber.
CI1AS. T. E13EUIIARD.
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"K. AM IK; BELTS manufactured to order

'0..W( 77.VC HOSE of all eua, for wter
, i.m uir, mdtitd Uirrct Jrom tki .Wua- a-

ALSO

IMI K I ( of ail ocacripiione at 55 centa

J. B. F. liOONE.
V.v 31. latf

0 Kemoval.
fll'IK inforn.a hip frienda and the
1 ir r generally, tltt be h .a removed hia

, I o.,i at .mi of Mre Sl Ilrrly. under
L W Mine' More, mi T.ene .trr.-t- where he
i . r l.j :itt, n.i t'i all onlera in lua line, lie

..... i :'. w ari.cU a on hand m' h ae

a Cook.Golder Star.Flantcr'sand
Premium
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I in :tiui Hollow-war- e, Ar.
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D. H. UYERLY.

ft3Notice.
'pilOSE ol my friend who are indebted to me i

i Note or Account, will lee oha.-rv- that
ve retired from tne Drug H,i.inea, at una

: .and immrdiaie fttlm'iiia . tritely r.
"U Uok are in the bmdpof Mr. J. P.Hniith,
v ,, peraone call call, during my ah.ence,

'
H. M. PUITCIIARD.

C'.ei(fe. Oct. 26, 33tf

IXKVril.M.
having eniered into Copsrt--

,i .tun f ir the purpoae of carrying on the

jinrectionary, Bakery, Fruit,'

Retail Grocery Business,
J J

e to call the attention or ihe cilnatie ot
ind aurroundmg connlry to their New

Trile Street, between Brein'aaiid Frjnk.
.nt Sprat Sl Uaniel'B old Miami, where
ji.l be pleaaed to aee all their frieiida ana

MOODY St MS BET.
''.raery 2, 18j8. 48-t- f

IIAWKSS
History of North-Carolin- a.

'ItllK umi ia now uiililialieo. 11 am

tne nod of th Proprietary CJoV.

In.ni Gti'l lo I7'JJ.
1. a liamia Uvo. volume of 59l pngea.
- it.tio!i price w half i cent pre ;

.r,ee ol Hi, volume ia lea, aay ti 75 in

i...r.f.3 I.ibr.ry pheep, and i'Sili in

It alll.L BE ol.O Oal.T PO AaM.

to i;if!i ii!ty of aef uring Agent in

r'a of the ftate, we will forward it by
ner ay ae fiee o pttliig. on reee-p- t of the

M,i ii vi.iumea lor tl clolh.lt 50 aheep,
,:i,lf.

'.I ,11. count mad lo Agent, or other,
. aell .gain.

K.J. HALE & RON.
etui, e. irl58. 35tE--

Piano and Music Store.
f,"E t'.crib.rKp. continually. n hand

tr - ."".V"8 8"'"'"y K Nunn'.dev and mhkr.,,. Ntw York. Which he
Wl" '" ' llir '"west rate, lor VAMLnr p.i.
per. Also, Ihe latest Sluiinm hand, at No. IfiO
Main street between the Eiehange Dank the
American Hotel, Cnlumhin, S. C.

SAMUEL GARDINER.
,Vy I Or 1858. tf

B. I.. KEKRISON, HERMAN I,. I.EIDINQ.

KKlf KISON At I.l 1I)(
IMPORT EKS

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Y HOLESALE AND RETAIL,

IMSKL BTBCTT, ONI DOCK PaOM KIM,

ll ltl.I.!TO.V b. .',
ilBrji 2tf, I6.i9. lT

liai lolle Mutual Tire lnp.ur.
ntirt' Company.

Ttiim rriMPiw .... ... . l. .
j.m.i iu. vj uir, uu iiuuaea, nooui. no.

cure. 4c., atumalralea. .. .- offic t, b p g f
aon 4t Co.

orrictKs.
A. C. STEELE, Preudent.
C. UVEK.M AN, 'u! pretidtnt.
K. NYE HUTCHISON, .sc y.J-- 7VftH.

hhectchh.
A. C. STEELE, J. L. UltOWN,
M. U. TAYLOK, 8. T. WKIS'IO-V- ,
C. OYLKMAN. F. SCAHU,

WM. JOHNSTON.
John L 1kow , 1'. Scarr tud S T.

Wriston, Exrtutiv CotiimiUee.
Aynf26, I8;,9. 7tf

$3110,000 io. 1 Fruit Trees
roit sali:.

WESTBF CCKS fc EIENDENnALL,
Yrovnelors of the W'tst Crren Xurirries

at'd Gardens, near Greensboro, A. C,
M OLT.D very reapecttully call liie attention

of UK cilitena ot the boutliern (ttalea to
their very large alock of native and acclimated
Emit Treea, tor the Fall and Winter Tri!e.

Tin lrgc and handn'ime tti.rlnni.t hue Keen

propi.gatea tiom thruty heating trro, nud work-
ed uu. ii the heat aecdling atucka, whu ii a auie
guarantee of truitluliiena anil loii(;eily. 'J promt,
lent enaraeteriatire in orcharon g winch al.ould
not be overliwked by pereuna wiahmg lo plant or.
eharda either Ii r m.rkt tu g or f.imiy u.e. The
atock cunaiata of the lullowing tretai

150.000 Apple treee ICO.IiOO feaeh treea ; 10,.
000 Pear treea; Ij.lHiU Apr Kola; to.nuo t l.eir; ;

pj fKMi flunvj 5""U Nc.me luny .Vmvnu ;
UOt'l Quince; 4(Ju0 Grape Vim a.

Bc.i'iee a very fine ekaortment of Curranta
Strawbemea, Kaaberrira, liooaebernea, ete. all of
whirh will be aold on very reaaomble terma lor
call or approved pi. per.

Ail ,iaeaagea put up in euperinr aljle, and a

complete .i.v.iice atnt lo each palrmi, and ao

that the invoice will be the regiali r o( the
nrcl.ard aller the treea are tr.naplaiili d. if tl.cjr

re lri.liapl.iili J aa t.ch one appear, on t!ic hat.
.Mr. T. J. Hulton will aet aa agi pt for Hie fur.

mailing of the people of Mcekl. nhnrg and nugh.
uertng countica wi'h the above Eruil Tree, and

ill lake plcaaurc in forwarding oruera lor the

Oct. 26 IPS. 33tf.

Dr. II. M. rriteiiard
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F. SO A BR A CO.,
Charlotte, jV C.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Constable Warrants
JUST PRINTED.

a.!

Jrv

moM tiik ctiaai.KT0N couaua.
'Tis Hard to Tart !

BT 8. A. B.

'Tie lmnl lo p.irl ! but duly calls,
8lrrn duly hida me yiehi !

The tongue mny tle word farewell,
And iioigie puwei wold,

Ilul yi I my heait would gludly crave
T'o atuy. thnn feel aueli pain :

It en n not ape.ik whul toiiuc haa liap'd,
Kor we may ini ct agum !

'Tia hard to part ! for it ia s.iid
That "abeenrc conqiiera love;"

My heart it paint to tlnnk that thou
Mi;hl rir, and fmthle.a provi

Inilied, I cannot bear the thought
Tlial Ihou could be an vain,

W th b neat hemta and pure delight,
O ! nmy we meet again !

'Tia hard to part ! but time will eek,

haate to dianpear
Anil while our purling ciuaea gloom

The future, loo, may ln.re ;

I.ovu now HMjr have a kind control
A joylul faith maintain

'Tia purling may proouee diarord,
Tim' we ahuulU unit ag un !

'Tip bard In pnrt ! ah, hard indeed!
Kor love may lope puwer.

And on.- who ehoae tine aa In. pride,
Miy live to curae tl.i.l hour !

If h vi growa cold an. I'm h.rgnt,
My heirt may feel the pun ;

Hut yet if t U" Hi) i fi'in,
And we will met I again !

Tia hard to pirt ! hut it i. nniijjM
If wr ate qmle ante re ;

W Hi g u ideii ami lei 'a arch our liearta.
And tli. l line ia Ilia re

Thin. ( we fiml a i.ririly
Mi'Vea (urli uml every vein,

Willi hrvent hope we can expect
'1 hat we iri.l no ct ag.in !

lilisccKancoitSa

From 'he Xftc York Isd-r- r.

CTI r.CK .MATI P.
It Y RUTH lIARRI.naTON.

Vho do jou tl.iiik coining, to
pee ua it.J Autit Ii lorali can futly rejoi-

ced tie letter elic had been reading, ainl

adaiui-tere- n eriereiie poke t the lop

of wcoJ, lUi'.ng nd cricklin,' on the pol

ibed Btidiroca, tb at pent the Crrligbt dan

't aj over tin coy tittle Ji.iru-ricia- .

trating the !eo of bay window, wbere

roy face was tcodine over I.upj pair
' of dim j.lcd bar; J, then flickering tip on the

utij apercd wall, piitig, a glit!T look to a

few grim family portrait, mp d to or-t- i

anient tlirni ; khooting back again to the

!sot, tibibiting a piir of bright eye peer-iu-

demurely out from a !L.'a nf brown

tii'leli, to wbicb thin bujr firelight lctit ft

gsldeu tinge.
j "It i too dark to work now until tho
candied are i.rouht in, fo lav down joyr
(jitiing and come here I'fxny. Noai who

do jou jrufM ia comirjj; !" Aa lie prououn- -

ced thi queation econd time, Aut.t ie- -

borah pate ft knowing cook to ber ppecta"

elv1, aud pursed up ber nioutb in a maimer
which bM plainly, " I have tic to

that wi:l electrify the entire vii- -

" Who can it lo?" The bright cycalook-'e-

up iiifj'iirinly, anr a p;r of round arrua

let.circlcd Aunt ' nrck, much to the
detriment of that lady's ueatiy folded neck-

erchief.
"Oh! don't hug me child," ws the

"I'm all of fluster, for who abould

bo coming to viit u, but Arthur Livinston,

the Ptppnoa of your poor dead nd pone un-

cle Siiib. You don't remember Arthur, I

reckon, child ; you hive not seen bitn aincc

you was quite a little girl ; lut run now,

aud nee what binders Ann, that hhe don't

brim; i" l,ie caudlca, anJ 1 will tell you ail

about him pome other time."
It was voted by the younger part of the

community, to bo very dull io iliiVton
during the cold weather. To lo pure,

there waa the aewin aoeicty, and the aini'
itii rcbool, to attend once a week, and

a f'iiltintr party to vary the acctif,

but peuerally the lon rvinlor evening paa
ed drenrily enough ; con-- t ( n iiily preat
wan the eiciiemeiit caused by the arrival of

(a manger a city ciitlemati at Conway

Farm.
.Many were the reports circulated1 by the

goiisips of Hailvlon, about this important

peraonage, many the conjectures as to the

caUHO of bis departure from the gayeties of

the city, at this "canon of the year, when

tbe roads wore fairly blocked up with snow.

Meanwhile, the object of their curioaily,

all unconxcious of tbe interest manifepled io

his affairs ly bis dcw neighbor, was enjoy-

ing Aunt Deborah's hospitality. Aud in-

deed this pood lady bad taken the greatest

pains to make every tiling comfortable for

ber young guest. The "beptroom" bad

received such a thorough sweeping, thst
wit! out the aid of a inicrocope you could

scarcely have discovered a speck of dust on

tbe rarpct, tbe vases on cither sido the man-

tel piece were died with gay colored paper

lamp lighters, fancifully fringed aud curled

at the ends; tbe best patch quilt (l!asy'
handiwork,) was spread on tbe high pouted,

ltd, nd Aunt Deborah, as

tbe highest mark of respeclsbe could pos-- 1

jsibly psy ber visitor, bad relnoved from the
parlor the treasured portrait cjf Gen. Wash- -

legion, to adorn bis chamber, .

Etipcotised in lis new quarters, a few days
after lis debut at II a tie ton, Arthur Lisins- -

j

ton wrote thus to a city friend t j

Dear MAttfttiALi. You doubtless are cu-- ;
rious to know the oause of my sudden

from the city. I will expltiin. You
mupt know then, that there is a certain Bjs- -

'sy Conway residing in this village where I
am stopping, with a count ryficd old auot of

I hers. A fow weeks ago, her jrrsndfather,
in dying, was considerate enough to be-- j

jiietb to this little eoantry,-- i all jiis pro- -
jperty, coosiatitig of bis line eoou'ry seat,!
(which goes by the lomcwhat romsntio name
of Tbe Chase,) anl quite a snug little sum
in ready money, vhtcb will eome tuto ber,
fospesMon

on her egbtcentb birthday. Now
to kind!' undertake tbe mansge-- ,

ment of this property. To accomplish which
I shall le obliged to make ber Mrs. Livin-- '
ston."

Congratulate ne, my boy, for I think
there is ecarccly a doubt of roy success.
Mips Bessy is vieitoii occasionally by a young
fellow called Harrj Heade, a country bump- -

'

kin, and I apprebind no danger from that
quarter. I shall nit be cbeckuiatcd, unlet- -

someihiug unusual turns up. Tbia matter
niut of course be kept secret.

Yours truly, Ahtiiur Livinstos.
Unfortonati ly for tbe auecesa of bis scheme

Arthur LiiUiaton left this letter lying unfol-

ded on tbe table when be obeyed the sum- -

luons to dinner, and Ann, tbe maid of all
work, enteiing shortly after bis departure,
and flirting ly, lruhed the lctttr from its
resting placo. Having repieuisbtd the Ere,!
she spied a piece of paper ou tSe newly-swe-

carpet, and, without giving it a second
glance, stuffed it io the col hod, wbicb she
carried into Viss Bessy's room, and left.

Arthur, on bis return, ruisavd the letter,
and questioned Ann about it, gathering from

ber confused account that it bid been burn- -

ed for waste paper; be reproved ber for ber
carelessness, ud that sasue evening wrote
again to his friend.

Alas ! for your hopes of success, Mr. Ar-

thur. At that very lime your lost letter
was in tli. possession of the little tiiai 'eu
nboiu you t'o eotifiilcntly ei peeled lo win.

That iii'l.t, a. B.-- satin her loose- -

gown before a hinting Ore, pmrothir.g out
the tangled curl, aoon to le tucked under
a niowy iiigbt-cap- , ber ryes fell ou a piece

j of pink note paper in the coal bod. Sbe
;loolud still fur is i','t ojoruenta ..rr

way, lut femin 16'c' curiosity pot the lettr
of her drowine, and tripping across tbe
room, she eiamined Arthur letter, wbicb,

though considerably soiled and crumpled,
she succeeded, at last, in deciphering.

j Her bright eyes, as the read, lost their
j sleepy look, and cpened to their widest ex-- ,

tent, and tbe glossy ringlet, so DCitly ar- -

ranged a niometi! before, were tossed care- -

back from the flushed faro.
Ileasly sir ; that is your game !"' soliloq'iix-e-

lie indignant little damsel, doubling up'
ber white band io a most belligerent fah--

ion. " You thought to win the heart, and,'

jwbat you value more, the foi'.utteot the j

' li'lic country girl, with your city manners
and floe speeches, did you ? Tho baud, tho'
very soft aud white, that you extended to

help me across th snow drift yesterday,
was very slight support, Msstcr Arthur.
My Harry's strong arm would have lifted
roe to tbe other side in a jiffy, without the
least effort. I am afraid, although you don't
' apprehend any danger from that qimttcr,'
that you will be 'checkmated,' my dear
sir."

Having relieved ber fecliups by this little
outburst, Bessy finished disrobing, blew out
'he light, and jumped into bed. Dire visions

of vengeance on ber scheming lover flitted

through ber curly bead that night.

No one would have supposed, from tier
behavior, that Besy harbored other than
the most friendly feelings towards Arthur
Livinston. Itid.-ed- , the gonaips of lUt'tton,
who had evinced so much interest in that
gentleman's affairs, asserted that, on the con-

trary, Miss Bi'S'y wa making the mot
shameful attempts to captivate the aforesaid
gentleman ; that she not only permitted him

invariably to escort her home from singing-schoo-

but that she, with tho most reckless
disregard of appearances, actually accom-

panied him on long sleigh-rid- by moon-

light, without taking ft third person to give

au air of propriety to the affair. They won-

dered bow Harry Beade relished Icing jilt-

ed in that heartless manner.
Whether this gossip ever reached Bessy's

ars or not, I do not pretend to say j lut
certain it it that, as she sat beside the kitch-

en fire, one stormy evening, about four

weeks after the arrival of the city gentle-

man, ber eyes were as bright, snd her

cheeks as red, a tbougb all Haxleton bad

not pronounced ber ft flirt.

It was, iii'Iofd, ft wild night. Tho mow

bad nearly drifted to tbe top of one of the

kiicben windone, and tbe wind eam roar-

ing down tbe chimney, and howling about

the bouse, until every door and window rat
ties again. But what cared our little hero

ine, as she sat by tbe cheerful fire, her la
sy finger engaged in parting applet aa rosy

as ber cheeks, wiih Tabby curled up at her

feet, purring laxily, how wild tbe weather

wai without.

No amount of .now can keep Harry . -

i , j . i i i. ii :nway, sue murmured io uerseu. ne win

toon be here in spite of the storm. Oh, hovr

angry lie was when I showed him that let- - P"""""J - r -- "
of the House of llepreseutauves, rest, w tb

ter He would have thrashed Arthur with- -

and ,t now well ond

him

in an inch of hi. lib if I bad not assured
'tood tha that they are deter-th- eby countryit would spoil my plan for punishing

said gentleman, which plan I then and to rule or rum. That the

"d A tvct
there revealed to my dear, indignant liar- - "ef tu,nS- -

reasonable every candid man
ry." And the thought of her brought a

must adroit : and that the democracy have
bneht smile to her pretty face : but as tbe

determined that southern whig shall not
kitohen door opened to admit Arthur Liv- - f

be elected Fpeaker, lut would prefer ft

inston, the tnnle aud tbe art-- ,
.

Bepul Hcan, it evident from the fol- -

ful little witch looked down, assumed m,u""
. as taken from the (jlooe, Uec. 1 4tli.

embarrstsed air, aud shook down shower ,,owlu'
Mr. KWIER DUE. the

of curls, so as nearly to conceal her fdce.
! "1th"Drawing .chair close beside hers, Ar-- 1... . - i j connection ?

tliur seateu uiinse:i, an'i commenceu in a

tone intended to be intensely patbetio
" Bessy, dear, I want to ask you

No answer. He glanced at the half avert-

ed face her cheek was crimson. He was

to put his arm around ber wai-- t

"Hew I bve vou!" be exclaimed. ,nd

ventured to sq ieete one of her Utile bands,
I. . 11. J ..I.I..,!. C.ll Ar.o L...1. ireuiuieu nuiruui, ei uc ou u. u

and whimpered," Bessy, w.,1 you m.rrymc?
I love jou dearly, my little queen of roses,

aud shall It the happiest fellow in tbe world,
, , f a

It you win oniy conseui, .0 ue uj who. l--

. .
ves, and do not send me away despairing.

A tear trickled down her cheek, and fell

among ibo srple pariogs. He considered

tbe cause won, and throwing both arm. a- -

round her, be cried '

" You will! jou will, my own dear lit

tie V

He stopped suddenly, for she broke from

bis astonished grasp, and bur-- t i'llo an uu

controllable fit of laughter. Ptal followed

peal, until .he was obliged to s'.op from

sheer exhaustion.
Oh, horror cf horror! all ibis emotion,

then, bad been caused by merriment. It
was suppressed laughter that caused the
band to tremble so, that Sent the blood rush
ing to her cheeLs, that brought the tears to

ler eye. Arthur was about to address
,he scornful maiden, when tbe outer door
opened, and a ta'l, manly looking fellow

entered,. uto whose arm. IJessy sprang w.th

a bound. So 1.11 was be, that by standing
on tip toe .be could hardly el.sp ber

of f
T wish CJ0 Meci.e nioe,T TOte WiU

around bis neck. Arthur, however, b.d
here, there ny objection

'
those gentlemen clsiming hereto be anti-th- e

felicity ol seeT.g ber the
of R t0 j Democr.ts .round Mr. Bo- -

Tl'bcu lUe lover bad exchanged gieeilngs,
Besay drtw from the pocket of tbe dainty
little spron wore, a soil d letter, which

sbe presented to it. di,cou.fitt.-- owner say- -

,D

Allow mo, Mr. Livinston. to return to its
former pos.ep.or this very epis- -

tie, wbich, tr a lortunate accident, lei. mto
my bands, lour plans were very well

concocted, with one exception you count
ed without your host On my eighteenth
birth day I .hall be married to this 'coun- -

try t unipkio,' " ale looked up, laughing, in

to Harry's eyes, "me for myself .lone, Dot
,bee. use I possess ' The Chase and tbe rest

of grandfather's property. lVrmit me, Mr.

Livinston," said sbe, as Arthur turned to
leave the room, " permit me to condole with

you, for my knight," (she pointed to Har-

ry,) " has taken your (was not thst
hat vnn eallei. me a f.w momenta aiso.

. . .
nd you will be obliged to give up 'The

Chase,' for you tiro 'checkmated.' "

E. Lirsen N(XT SuMMf.it Next July
there will be an important total eclipse at
least to men of science. At the moment ot
obscuration Venus, Jupiter and Saturn wiil
appear in the vicinity of the telipsed pun as
a rhomboidal figure.

This phenomenon is of ere.it rat it v oe- -

i. .
earring only ot.ee in many centuries. Urk- -

ness i; commence and terminate on the
land iu e.liloniia and on the shores of the
Bed Sea. B tween these extreme points the
ecl.pso will bo visible in North America,
from the moon's shadow will pass
across I ho Atlantic, and traverse Spam
total darkness including several important
towns in that country. I he hue of totality
will then cros tho .Mediterranean and enter
Africa, passing across A'giera, B, l in. To- -

Xer, soe.na, eona, tioinona, an'l ilour- -

x.ik. It wiil be visible io Spain aud some
parts of Africa.

Obitu aht Mr. Joiah F. Caldwell, the
last survivor of the children of Ber. Jame- -

Caldwell, a revolutionary patriot, died res...
cently at ashinglon, in Ins r"(ilb year, hav-- ,

irnr been born iu F. ii. beth. New Jerser.

been carried away, a child, in his
mother's arms. His father

his killed.

A "Stbikb" ii Louis Pobt Or-ri- i
a Tbe clerks in St. Louis Of-

fice " struck and quit on Saturday, be-

cause office not decently warmed,
the Treasury Depirtnient Washington re-

fusing to authorize or furnish necessary
heating aparatus. The had to wait

hours male matter, in

consequence, aud would have been compell-

ed to wait still longer for the fact of
postmaster taking responsibil-
ity of putting up and then telegraph-

ing tbe to Washington.

TOE CEPL'RiCY KESPOXSIBLE

Oppos.tion

proposition,

disappeared,

gcntleni.n

something."

encouraged

gentlemanly

i . i :r..i that tlia re- -
llow P "J . ,

:i.:i:. t .,..inl unorganized State

Mr. McBAE. Certainly.
Mr. ETHEBIDGK. I not desire to in-

terrupt current of the gentleman's argu-

ment, to which I have listened with iuterest

aud pleasure; lut I leg leave to make a

'uggesuon, auu . r J "
him. The gentleman atats that tbe Dem

ocratic candidate for Speaker is niw rectiv

1112 fighly-eigb- t votes, and then says that
oT

gentleman from North Carolina r Mr
.

Gilmer - twenty three votes. We
.

all admit

that those two votes united not elect a

Speaker; the teudency of gentlemen ..
a

argument is to prove that if they could get

ninety three votes for tbe gentleman from

' "lyo", i"-- - -j

Democratic party, they might, with our as

sistauce, elect bitn Speaker. That is ;

the "ires, up to this time, have de -
r

n0Il,lrle(, ,,,,, ,llr h,Te Dot bet.n svie t0

iiim votes for Mr. Bocock, so

that, bv uniting cur vote with them their
etIldjlUIe coll,,'Le eie1ea. We h ave been

wiring here eight or ten days to ascertain

the streugtli of the respective candid ates,

and tbe result has been no increase iu

Jr noue for Mr. -

iner, the candidate for whom we have voted.

Now. iii this connection, I wish to this
. .,.
twnl..MIJi

tb;rt or more for :,jr. 0ilier, mill aOoru- -

hep , e)ect

pUveholder. the own -

. .
f,,r him fr Sneaker because he is slavenol
fier, I would like to know it. I am not a- -

ware of anv such 1 ttiitik that
Mf h r(.eriv. ,

ta0Ugh

tbe D.uiocratic pide of

bg cn le cit.cte(l gpekt,r with

s;UMc of lhofe who hlve voted for

Mr- Gilnier, it will then le ample time to

appeal to the southern (ppoaiuou, to ascer

tain whether they will for the Defi.o-

critic candidate. I do not believe Mr. Bo
. .

cock can get ninety-thre- votes. A week s

balloting has khowo that fact. I know that",,southern Opposition can comm.nd for
.r,ir. Ulimer, or some oilier gcuucinau ui

their number, more than thirty votes. Now,

I .sk the gentlemei, upon the other side if

they wiil come over to tbe southern Opposi-

tion, and belp us elect Mr. Gilmer? We

lave been w siting to see Mr. Bcck's
Ptrengtb. We c.n show, at aoy time, in my

opinion, thirty votes, or more, for the geotle

man for whom we have voted, (Mr. Gilmer,)
nd I desire to know whether gentlemen up- -

on 0,,Pr ,iJe will come over and belp

us elect bun? I ask the question only iu

'bat contingency.
Mr. McBAE. I lave beard with satis- -

faction and pleasure remarks of the gen- -

ill man from Tennessee. 1 lie first question
.

I w"h to "k Lim '" tLe fP,r,t of 111

fairness, whether, when I have shown from

t,e argument .hich I have made, that al- -

thou U ,he pouthern Opposition have
. .i a ... .i. i,....

r
rower nationally, not having the control of

-

a single State or political orgauiation, whe -

tber it is fair ask ninety men to go over
, , . ? That is the firstm o.v

question.
'1 Be next is this ; I want to know whether

be ha. yet satisfied me the Democratic

members upon this side, ly any vote which

b4S k.ecD taken, that ny of lis party

can get 3D or 3j votes. Have the voles

nhown that ? Has gentleman shown It?

alter number. wo of our number are

not here, Mr. Stall orth, of whom we have

beard nothing, and Mr. Browo, does

not vote because, I am told be is not of

age. If they were here, and .11 our men

voted, we should have niuety which,

with twenty-thre- southern Oppposition,

would bring us up to one hundred .nil

to elect on last ballot

t.keo. No, I ask gentlemen of aouthern

Opposition whether, though having a re-

present. tion upon this floor, but not the

control of a tingle they can .ecom

plish national ortauiziion if they

August 21, 177E Mr. Call well' mother He says be does not believe that Mr. s
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ought not join us in the election of a Speaker I

Tbe other question is, bo. does the gen-

tleman know that Mr. Boeook cannot get

ninety three votes! Lay if all the Demo-crati- e

members were here be would get 93

votes, because that U our number of mem.

bcrs. Tben vhy doea not that gentleman

aud bis frieu.a come over and strengthen

us with their twenty-thre- e vote., and throw

upon the Democrats tbe

responsibility of deciding who shall le
Speaker of this House? Again, I ask tbe

gentleman how be can thow me that bis

candidate can get more than twenty-thre-

votes ?

Mr. ETIIERIDGE. Tbe gentleman puts

trsny questions, and I desire to answer them
eJpVfy frankly aud jet so briefly not to

interrupt the course of bis argument. Tha

gentleman asks me bow I know that tha

gentleman from North Carolina Mr. Gil-

mer can receive more than the number of

votes be has heretofore received. I gave

it as my opinion only, and I am vsry sin-

cere in that belief. We wiil, I doubt not,

establish the fait, whenever the gentleman
will protui-- e me that those with whom he

is acting will belp us in that contingency.
Io regard to the number of votes being

cast now for Mr. Bocock, I submit to tbe
gentleman if it is fair to ask tbe southern

Opposition unite on Mr. Bocock, when

they are unable, up to this present hour, by

tbo aid of tbe party and tbe party

screw, to bring into bis support those

members who do not renouoce
affiliation ith their party? Every man

arm. d gi(u ,bree

if is upon
try experiment. llicllI, partJ f0,ing Lecompton r.lly

she

qitfen,

re-

lations

St.

work

;f

oHcclion.

House

to,,,,

1

to

Imuit koow thst they cannot cat ninety- -

three votes for lim, for tbe reason that
'some members of the Democratic party re- -

fuse to vole for Mr Bocnek, and ignore bis
'

Democracy. I state it on my responsiSili- -

'

ty as an individual, that the gentleman
from North Carolina, Mr. Gilmer,) or at

' least some one of those with whom be acts,
jcoulJ receive at any time more than thirty

votes. Now, I submit to the gentleman
i . . . ., i .
"nether, when we nave cast mis numoer oi

.ote for the gentleman from North C.roli
Mr. ;ilmer. will Mr. Bocock'. friend,

come over, sand elect Mr. Gilmer! Iag.it
k tLe gentleman from Misaissippi wheth- -

er. io bis opinion, tbo gentleman from Vir- -

cock io sufficient numbers to give bim

ninety three votes ? If be can show that,
then bis ngures and arguments will have ft

UJOre 0Iia and enduring basis to rest upon.

Mr MtRAE. It is a mo-- t exlraordina- -

ry thing that I cannot get anybody to eome

up right fairly to the question. Laugh- -

ter it does not matter on which side
they are. I have not tbe pleasure of kuow-in- g

personally that gentleman. I am not

aware tb.t I ever Icoked into bis face be-

fore. But I inquired of my colleague Mr.

Lamar w ho he was, and I am informed tb.t
he is au honorable member from Tennessee
by the name of Etberidge. Laughter.
Well, sir, if tbe gentleman bad made hit
statement in fairness, be would have re-

marked that when I spoke of our baring
ninety-thre- votes, I excepted two one

gentleman not having been he.rd from, ami

the other being too young to vote. Of
course, then, we can only get ninety-on-

votes. Hut that does not alter the fact in
regard to the majority, because, i; we bad
ninety three votes, we would coly require
twenty six from the other side ; but with
ninety-on- votes, we have, 'o get twenty-seven- .

The fact operates against n.
Could tbe Democracy, have elected Mr.

Gilmer. We say ves; and the vote on the

Tth Billot, Dec 1 Uth proves it. On this
. ,. , tLe te 'tood' er""; f BoCOek'

j H!. Uli,,,cr "..taring 9, whole number
of votes 2.'7 necessary to ft Choice, 1 14

If now the 66 democrats, had voted for Gil- -

iner, ho would have received 12J, just eight
more than w is neoesary to elect him. 1 hen

.

' ' ' 6

"0U!"'. b ,ue ee'"01 o good, sound,
, ,. , , q .l m.n , l,r

slaveholder, aud a man who is well known

to be sincerely devoted to the Union, and
who is willing to make any personal sacri-

fice for it. preservation.
Now it is well kuown, and well under-

stood, that if tbe whole southern opposition,

23 in nuu.ber, were to cast their vote, with

the democrats, for Bocock, that it would

not elect him ; aud ibis being the case, and

it appearing that thu deiuooraoy, by uniliug

upon Mr. Gilmer, could elect him and or-

ganize the House, must not, and will not

tlio odium of electing a Black Republican

speaker rest upou the democracy ? Aud

should a Bepublicsn be elected, will not the
indignation of n insulted ftod outraged
southern people be raised, and will tbey not
burl from power a tet of men, who by tuch
a course, put it beyond all doubt tb.t tbey
.re determined to rule or ruin. Should a

Black Republic. n be elected, let Craige,
Buflin, Branch and Winslow answer it to

the Country. Should a Black Bepublioan
be elected and iu consequence thereof,
dissolution of the Uuion should be precipi

tated, and ft civil war should ensue, lot tha

democr.cy .nswer it to the Country. And

how can thej answer it? Will the people an;


